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Details of Visit:

Author: kyliefan69
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 190503 18.00
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Penny's
Phone: 01214721626

The Premises:

Area is typical of outer Birmingham high streets. Parking easy in Supermarket opposite. Large
entrance hall allows you to get off the street as you ring the bell. At no time did I feel unsafe. The
door was answered by one of the girls, I hate having to get past a burly bloke. Very friendly and I
was shown 4 ladies who were available.

The Lady:

Jade is a petite blonde. She looks younger than her 27 or so years. A size 8 dress size, 5ft 3", with
a small but perfectly proportioned bust. She was very friendly all the way through, we had a nice
chat.

The Story:

I enjoyed Jades massage, it was very relaxing and she has a lovely light fingered touch around the
lower regions. I like to massage the ladies and Jade really seemed to enjoy the pampering. After
having worked on her back then her front, kissing and sucking her nipples, I turned my attention to
her shaved pussy. My best attempts at licking Jades pussy seemed to have the desired effect with
her orgasming over my tongue. Then on with condom for a lovely BJ, Jade seems to enjoy this
work. Jade climbed on top of my now raging cock and rode me well. I had planned to take her from
behind, but Jade was quick to spot that I really needed to cum. She offered me her tits as I whipped
off the rubber and used her nipples to stimulate my cock. Even I was surprised at the amount that I
shot all over her.
I was pleased that jade didn't just leap up and disappear like some girls, she showered in the room
after me and seemed happy to spend time with me. Nice, thanks Jade
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